
5.7 births per woman in 1976 to 3.0 in 1991.
Declines in age-specific fertility over time
are most marked among women aged
15–19 and those aged 35 and older: Among
women in these age-groups, current fer-
tility rates were less than one-third of those
20 years prior. 

Proximate Determinants of Fertility 
According to the 1991 PDHS, the average
age at first marriage in Pakistan increased
from 16.7 in 1961 to 21.7 in 1990–1991. The
mean age at first marriage among ever-
married respondents was 19.5 years.
Among women aged 15–19 at the time of
the survey, however, only 5.4% were cur-
rently married, suggesting that age at first
marriage may be increasing; 40% of those
aged 20–24 were ever-married, as were
71% of those aged 25–29, 86% of those
aged 30–34 and 90% of those aged 35–39.
(Corresponding figures from the 1991
PDHS were 24%, 60%, 83%, 92% and 92%,
respectively.) 

The prevalence and duration of breast-
feeding is an important determinant of fer-
tility in populations with a low prevalence
of contraceptive use. Ninety percent of the
559 infants born to women in this sample
between 1989 and 1991* were breastfed;
65% were breastfed for six months or
more, and 52% were breastfed for 12
months or more. The mean duration of
breastfeeding was 13.6 months, and the
median duration was 12 months. 

Family Planning Knowledge and Use
Knowledge of contraceptive methods was
assessed with open-ended questions fol-
lowed by prompting. Virtually all respon-
dents (99%) reported knowing of either a
modern or traditional method of family
planning: Four out of five (79%) knew of
at least one modern method, and 47%
knew of at least one traditional method. 

Knowledge of modern contraceptives

By examining the number of reported
births by age-group according to birth co-
hort, we estimated general fertility rates,
age-specific fertility rates and TFRs for the
study population over approximately 20
years. (Due to the age structure of the sur-
vey population, however, these results are
partially truncated for the years 1976 and
1981.) There was a strong, consistent down-
ward trend in these fertility measures over
time. The general fertility rate appears to
have decreased from 190 births per 1,000
in 1976 to 157 per 1,000 in 1981, 133 per
1,000 in 1986 and 98 per 1,000 in 1991 (Table
1). The TFR also has fallen, from a mean of

varied by method, with 63% of respon-
dents aware of oral contraceptives, 57%
familiar with the condom and 58% famil-
iar with the progesterone injection. In
comparison, the 1990–1991 PDHS report-
ed that 77% of the national sample and
94% of the urban sample knew of at least
one modern method of family planning.

Table 2 presents the proportion of ever-
married women who knew of at least one
modern method, stratified by age, edu-
cation, socioeconomic status and migrant
status. The data show that knowledge was
higher among women aged 25–39
(81–82%) than among women aged 15–19
(68%), and was higher among women
with any education (80–85%) than among
women with none (68%). 

Among married, nonpregnant women
in the study population, 45% reported cur-
rent use of any family planning method,
and 42% reported use of a modern
method. Prevalence of modern method
use was lower among women who were
poor (35%) than among those of higher so-
cioeconomic status (41–43%), and was also
lower among women who lacked educa-
tion (29%) than among women having
any education (43–44%). Adolescent
women (16%) and women older than 45
(29%) were less likely than women aged
20–44 (33–45%) to use a modern method.
Rural migrants had lower rates of mod-
ern method use than did those who were
Karachi residents (32% vs. 40%). 

Tubal ligation was the most prevalent
modern method of long-term family plan-
ning (27%), and the condom was the most
prevalent short-term modern method
(40%). Twelve percent of respondents re-
ported current use of the IUD, 8% cur-
rently used oral contraceptives, 7% relied
on the implant and about 5% used the in-
jectable (not shown).

In all age-groups, the likelihood of mod-
ern method use rose with the number of
living children. Overall, only 2% of mar-
ried, nonpregnant women with no living
children were using a modern method of
family planning, compared with 26% of
women with one child, 42% of those with
two children and 50% of women with
three children. Modern method use did
not increase with further increases in par-
ity, however.

Among all ever-married women in the
survey population, 54% reported that they
had ever used a contraceptive method. We
used a historical birth-cohort analysis to
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Table 1. Total fertility rate (TFR), age-specific fertility rate and general fertility rate among ever-
married women aged 15–49,  1976–1991, Karachi, Pakistan

Age-group 1976 1981 1986 1991

TFR†(SE) 5.68 (5.19, 6.15) 4.69 (4.38, 4.99) 3.94 (3.74, 4.14) 3.03 (2.91, 3.14)
15–19 100.0 75.9 60.2 31.5
20–24 234.3 223.9 182.5 151.7
25–29 277.7 233.9 227.5 183.5
30–34 193.5 189.3 161.1 133.3
35–39 194.6 80.6 85.3 61.9
40–44 na 102.7 38.7 21.3
45–49 na na 32.4 4.8
General

fertility rate 190.3 156.6 132.6 98.3

†The standard error (SE) for the TFR was estimated using binomial assumption for the age-specific rates, and ignoring possible covari-
ance between successive age-specific fertility rates. Note: The column headings 1976, 1981, and 1986 refer to the midpoints of five-year
intervals. TFRs for 1991 were calculated from a six-year average of births in 1988–1993. Data were partially truncated in 1976 and 1981,
and TFRs for these dates were calculated using age-specific fertility rates for the closest time period for which data were available.

Table 2. Percentage of ever-married, non-
pregnant women aged 15–49 reporting knowl-
edge and current use of modern contracep-
tive methods, by selected characteristics
(N=2,620)

Characteristics Knowledge Current 
use†

Total 78.9 41.6

Age
15–19 (ref) 67.7 16.1
20–24 78.8* 32.7*
25–29 81.5* 40.0*
30–34 81.7* 44.6*
35–39 80.6* 44.6*
40–44 74.9 44.8 *
≥45 72.5 29.4 

Education (in years)
0 (ref) 68.5 28.5
1–4 81.8* 42.9*
5–10 80.4* 42.9*
≥11 84.6* 43.6*

Migrant
no (ref) 79.7 40.3
yes 76.1 31.6*

Socioeconomic status‡
Low (ref) 72.6 35.1
Medium 82.2* 41.4*
High 85.5* 42.5*

*Difference from reference category is statistically significant at
p<.05. †Among married, nonpregnant women. ‡Socioeconomic
status was categorized according to number of durable goods
owned by household, with low=0–4, medium=5–7 and high=8–10.
Note: ref=reference category.

*To avoid bias resulting from the use of truncated data
or difficulty with recall, breastfeeding was assessed only
for women’s most recent births occurring before Janu-
ary 1992 and after December 1988. 


